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RATES OF ADVERTISiN
stn., square of it) lines, :Al cents tor,one t •—sub-
'tient itisi3Alons. 2. 61;niiiHoesone true. 25

~n;g'_;uh insertions, ventseach. All :miser-
over lines, for shoit perbrds. 'charged as a

HOTELS. TRANSPORTATION, OFFICIAL. EDUCATIONAL.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
i)orrsvlLLE TO- HARRI§BURG.

.

This line eonneets daily with all their Irreat South
eru and Written) Routes. By;arrangement their place of
business in Pottsville will heWt the office or iloward
Co 8. S. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

April 22.1854 . . 16-tr.

J. S.'STEDBINS,
PRoPRIGToR OP Tilt . I

t i COURTLAND STREET HOTEL,'
on:. TW.). THREE. : HIS., TWiLVE• .
„i21,4 147,A, $.l 50 ,t.,2 .25 . is ~i) 1 Ngr o, 2,8 Courtland Street,New York, ,

Iqo -

150 . 206 350 509 ' FN, %I rEs -the attention of Coal Mer-
,

41.1. ,VF.A. EIVELING.'' , i...)UNTEL),I,4 A -ar ARE or TV: LINES. , 1 chants and Operators. and the Dui eling,Public gene:
On, quare. I's '2 00

„,

300 01, ' ..,S ,‘„,® I rally t, his establishment which is situated in close prox-

Two squares, 200 350 5 iN) AU" " ''''. i utility to the place of tootling from Philadelphia. Roston

Three !quart's. 300 150 050 10 (,),•! ,/,,s5 ,°() I ke.
Four squinsis, •4 00 550 700 1 ..,r,,,; . 25" ;:Z, . _„.... • ~

, ' [Dec. 15. '55 50-iiin

Auarter col., 500 --6 50 8 °II .. 1' ot, 40 00,1 WESTERN HOTEL. , I
lialf-column, 000 12 00 16 0° --$ ~, _

II D. D.-Winchester, Proprietor. . 1ape column, 10 00 25 00 20 00 4.1 ou nu oo

7 sir Auth.,..s. Not icess, $1 each—accol?Vantel "'ill! an I9; '1,3 Coustland it, New York. , [l3, 15

~adr,tis,tovnt. 50 cents each.
AdVortigetnents bel'oie Marriages and Deaths. lt centii rfilllS Hotel .is located in . the bus est ,

er ILie fcr. fi rst insertion—subsequent instrtions, aret4, I_ ' part of the city, and near the Coal Exchange. 'To
Aloe. Nine words are counted., a litie in adveTtiii • ! persons traveling from Pentiscivanta, it is very conveni-;
M•ir -hoots add others, advertising,

aauges-.."d In

by the yell.. Withu ;

,gtanding advertisement not exceeding - eicuht;rlr, they land.
re of -4) lines. will be charged. including

qus . -

sd,
silbv,Tlll' I , January 5. *3Ovo 00 Y

.• ,n the amount id one. uarter column.with - ''

,

,•hinges and subs..ription. ' 20 oo I .i

rich ,ut changes. at the rates designated above'. . i Tremont,t but a few steps from the Jersey Ferry
/ .

TREMONT HOUSE, . • 1
Schuylkill County, P.

.L
..i. .Advertisements set in larger type than usual will be I i)H11,113 KO()NS,, formerly Inn-4)I! darged 50 per 'cent. advance, on these prices. All cuts iLk. , ;11 .e, charged the same as letter press. keeper in Pinegrove, would respectfully inform

r \ . Trod.' advertisements received from Advertising his former patrons, and the public generally, that he as ,
!k .7.,,:• al-,ad. except at 25 per cent. advance on Alilese taken the -TREMONT HOUSE," in Tremont, and ispre-;
i:,..-; ,i..., nod-, by special agreement with the publisher. pared ti. receive and arcomniodate in the best manner,!

Mir-nil:es 25 cents each. Deaths accompanied with no-' all guests who may favor hint with a call.
.

..... cents. withJut notices . no charge. _- 1-ii, lie would also bring tau the notice of the people

t4. n 11.... s except those of a roli.r.UAls character and i residing in the Cities. that Tremont is a beautiful spot •
to -a 1,..nal purp a"s. will be charded 25 cents for any in a mountainous country. blessed with salubrious air,,

~.,..,, 1 n••er of, line. under 10. Over 10. lines. 4 cents per not quitefour milest.distant from the beautiful -Sasitura,
„iii.J.ir additional. ' ' , Fills," making it altogether a desirable plice of Rummer

erw.....ling, of meet.' tigli IVA of a general or publicchar- i resort. Apri11.1.1 1;55 15-tr
, .

-ter, charged at 4 cents per line for each insertion. .
-•:•• T ; ladilitate calculations we will state that :I'.'.N. Grtes• --

~.. ace aeolucint-10-1 lines a half column—and N 2 Rites i W ATCHES, JEWELRY.Ii'hrteiroluinn. 2952 words makes column-1470 a half .
~,z. :,,,,..-4114 7: 10 A quarter colUmn.. All odd lines over . ,.-, ,t m ~.lintre, charged at the rate of 4 cents per line. • ' ' A VIS E'S
~..'" le trio advertisers must runtine their advertis rag to fiIIEAP Watchand Jew- . i_c
~-.*. ...h. ~';'n bll'itlell+l ACellefer. ror otheksale of Real Es- . 1
~

•,• •e. &c.: Is not incluitsl in business advertisements. . Virlry Store. N0.72 North Second -Nt ,t

'lltr,..rt. (opposite the Mt. Vernon
_

. . Tilt! Wednesday Dollar Journal lion,e).Philadelphia. ' .
.

-

.

•
~; s p.11.11,1i ~1 at the ')Hire ~r the 11-ja,,,ra. 3,-,,ai at sl' Gold Lever Watches. full Jeweled. 15 K cases. $2BlBll-I

s•,n uoi. Advertisements iiisertedlat the nstial raft's:. Ter Lever. full deweltsl. $l2; Silver Lepine.gi: Quartler,

:k. A , I,thl ,tiqa f .roi per cent. is made fnifn the Journal $:., to $7: 41,,I4,SPe.etad"' $f 50 toll)); silver Spectacles',
• - $1 50; Siher Table Spoons. per set. $l4to $l5-, Silver Dete •

,, tides stuencp.rsons ailverthe in both pap.•rs.• • ;
- I acct Sp•sins. it 9 to $ll ; 'Silver Tea Symons $4 7.5 to 7 So.

The American Republican, trea d Prile and (lot& rages. $.3 at to $5; tloldPensanda
,:r A 0 irn at p tp,r. at f..) pa.rats num. is issued from the Silrei; rases. $1: together with it variety offine Gold deri,

'''• cli're of the Miners Journal by . el rat. Gold Curb. Guard and Fob chains. All goods war-

w. A. iiEi,a,LER k co' I minted to he es represented. Watches and Jewelry re-

lii ft • • . .paired in the best manner. Also. Masonic 31arks0 l'ins.
.

__
-- ----- tr. made to order.

~,, HARDWARES .„N.11.—AllY.l ••

•1 ' punctually it enaed to.
• i•-•.••• I

fr.:; , HARDWARE AND IRON DEPOT.; • STAUFFER & HARLEY
f'llllA P WATCHES & JEW Ei.ltlf,--WholiesaleI1

.. sans 'Pit t. tic it:44:0l Rot. h.,-,1),. 11.. arrang .
'-' - SZ , ed his goods it his ing-, it, let. ..t businesei•

4-• and retall—a t -the "Philartilphia Watch and
.fereclry .Ik;acc,` • No. 9n North Seeond street. cor- ''

.art ,ith a ugh del, s.a .; I 1 ., lure
;

"

~,, .ill ~,-.1, , ~ (.. .. ,
~

~,,,,,...",,, the. . i.-. :ter of quarry, Phi adelphia. .
.... ,a.: I,rer Italfhi... 6111.1.1.,frd. 15 earels,fine,$2B, -I

: • . Gild Lepine Watches. 15 to $24. ;i‘ ,,i: ' ' c ," „-1...43 ' ' 541%17 Lever fuldiewelledisl2Gold Spectacieg, $7 00

.Silyer-LepinejIewels, 9 Fine Silver do , . 150
• - ••••iite•riorQuarti.rs,- 7 LadiesArld Pencils, 1 00.
~ • Gold liracelets., 3, Silver Tea-spoons. set, 100

G 1.1 Pens. with Pencil. and SitVer Holders. $l.
..,

-• • '- 'Gold Finger-rings- 171;i cents tic-$511; Watch Glasses,
. 1 '

, ,-.„:., ,:,3 ~ „ ~,,
, plain.l'2l ,;;rents: patent lsIi•;p rents: Lubet. 25 rents:,

othor articles in proportion. All goods warranted to be
"'' t `1"."I'I' 1Irs -hat they are 5..14 for. *....iS f A UFFER &11 ARLF:Ir.
I I"‘:‘ " r" IT• .On hand—some GrOd and SF)Sr,,Levers and bepines

I min lower than the above prirek 1- , l
---

',rot. 29'n5

i`STATEMENT. KESWICK INSTITUTE.(IFTtC'it'COMMISSION-
I` 4'IIL'ILBILL ' COUNTY, shawing the
amount of tionei horretred. rate of Interest. thee when
such lon tut;i:•i•ciunedue, and indebtedness of I Schuylkill
pointy. up to January sth. 1+.56 in accordance with the
sixth section ofan act entitled .-An Actto erect the town
of liambuiiit. id the county ofBerks. Irto a irimugh, &c.,
&c.." approted the 18th dayof March. A. D. 18.5,-

. County leans bearini interest at the rate
cent. payatlleAnnually.

THISHIS SCHOOL is established upon
liberal and popular Principles. ;''YOUNG LADIES

p aced hero. can attend to any,and WR the usual orals,
mental branches: Including Dancing• and under the di-

rection of the most experienced masters. Ormnastic
Exercises are taught by a regular phyitician. these Cl.
ercises will be' found au indispensable addition to the
advantages of the BoutYlingS:lanni; ail they both Impart
grace and promote the health. For cleculars address

C11.43.LANCASTER, Principal.
' tionistown, Pa., February 2,'58 ', 5.4.hn

T6r.»•~lfu~~w
I.

PHILAD'A. & READING RAIL ROAD.
1., ;

RATES PF ?RETORT 92,. MaitCliANDiZa.
AND AFTER NOVEMBER Ist,

N. 7 18t4. until further netiee. the followingRates of,
Freight will be charged perIPO pounds

iiHtllt NMA: WHIN DLL.

Ag. 50.18331 • 1 i8p.30,1851p. 8,1850.Api P. 1855
I• 29." ', '• 20.
illy 29, - 'Juli 23. -

4g. 7, •• , A ug. 7., "

Oct. 12, ' !Oct.: 12, "

.rn. 27 `•L1an'27.1866
1.• -.:14,51,

klp'l 1, " iApi 1, ",

i :: I,' :: I ~ 130'I
tkg. 30.1855 Ag.: 30,14i11
1Ap....V,,1851:Ap. 24,18.5€

ilay 10, " ,M 31,10, "

- 28, " 1•• 26. L
.. 6, •• Line" 2,8, "

Ine 11, " II, "

30, ‘• I - $O, "

leb 10, ••,31.bi0, ••

.i.t.p. 2. •• !St.g. 2. "

~ep. 2,1851:8ep. 2.185 FAg.,26.18.50;Ag; 29.1859
• Feb.'10.1852 Ft-406,1857
fkg. 14;1851!Ag; 14.185:p. 21, 11852,Api ..,,n,1 8,8.5.,une- 14, " I.lne 2,

11u1,19: ~ ;,l'ly 19. 1"
1 •

_.,..,,,k gp .. 309, ::
.L sAe g6..:RP,:

INnv.29'. •• !Nov:29. "

13ep.16, .` ;Sep. 16.,•• IFeb.21.1853 Feb. 21385:2,
'Web 9, Ileh. 9,. -
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LEM
Dry Goods.Confectionery. Books„Carpet-

I ngg.Cigars, Fresh Meat.11sh. GCaasAc
Anvils, Bran. Butter. Copper, Egga. Ear

thenware.Grindsttems.Grixeries.Hemp
Hams. Hardware. Hidea,lHollow-ward,

" Leather, Machinery,Oysters.olls.Seeds..
tc..

Ale, Beer. Cotton. Coffee, °rein.Bar Iron.
Lead, Molaimes,Nalls. Splices. Rica Salt,
'Provisions. Sugar.Whiskey. dc..

Brooms, Fire Bricks, Guano. Mill Stones.
Pitch and Tar, Salt, Scrap Iron, Timber
and Lumber,' .tc. ' •

Bricks, Coke, CordWood,ithiy, Gravel,
. lew Iron,Orei, Limestone,- Manure, Pig

Iron, Plaster, Slate,Ac.,
Flour, per bai-rel,

Oct. 21 1854
PHILAD'A & READINC RAILROAD.

30 15

22 11

18 9

ILEI!

;042-tf
4MIigENIEii4.111.11110 1..111.

OFeli.:F.of the Tint:lda. ia; K. K. Cu
Plfarielphia, Rbruary 28, 18,55.

The rates of Freight mid Tolls on Coal transported by
this Company; will be as follows. from March sth to June
30th, 1855:

• ' ' I. •-' 4 I
c

;"...4 E . t
,aOlll i LS =t ' .2 .eE

.--

, . . 0 .4 0. . :...

. • . 74 e 3 =1 4 E")
-----

To Richmond, - ''. iOO 1 ¶46 180 175
" Philadelphia, i 190 185 170 165
" Inclined Plane, ,' 1 90, 1 85, 170 1 65
" Nicetnirri, ' 1901 1 85 170 165
" Germantown R. It. , 190 135 170 1. 65
."FaiisorBelloYli lll, ' ; 11 90 185 170 165
"' Manayunk. : ; 190 f 1 S 5 170 165
" Spring Mills, i I 16511 60 145 145

—" Conshefineken and Pl'-
mouth Railroad. , 1 1651 1 60 145. 1 45

" ltaintwiti and Potts' end
' Jones'. • ! 1 641 155 145 140
" Norristownor lirldgtrt; j I 60 1 1 55 1455 1 40

1 40
" Port Kennedy, I 6„ 1 55 1 45
" Valley Forge, , i 1551 1 50 140 140
" Pha.mixvills, ,'. I 145 140 130 130
o Royer's Ford, - . I 145 140 125 125
" Pottstown, . , 1401 1 35 1V2.5 125
~ Doughiarille. • , 140 1 3.5 125 125
" Birdshom' • : 1 1301 1 25 115 115
" Reading, ,‘ ' •;. 1201 1 16 105 i.l 05
o lietween Reading and I • iMobrsrillei.:I 1201' 1 15 105 105
" Mohrsville. • 1 I 1 :20 I 1 15 105 1 .05
" Hamburg, ' I I 120 1 15
"

,Irwigsburg. . : j 120 115

Dec.27.1E155
an. 4.ll4S4i; Jan.4.1.A54.185ti•"4."

4, .. 4.

Temporarl-, loan of L
N. WarAim'.

uy mail or otherwiFe. will be
Sept.:n.l4s al‘lY

Amountsdie thecoutr of Se huyI- ,kill, h.; the rollector of the sev-
eral bnrotigb s andtnwnshlps. after
deducinu, estitnate 1 :unount of • )

.entutni;4lotis and ,Ixo(munitions due
collectAn- IL!, $17.(X1) Of)

County ,t;nx due on u seated lands
for thti ykr 14 tntt 1155. n•turn-
ed tol!thi4• County rfreasurer for
collection

OE
.

MEI
Purehiio tnaney duo t

unsoliti.d:,lands so)
soner(. sale.

11,,rizo 1); Ilyer.)at,
•fi per ii.ntalattnnunt

Italanealn the bands
as tali repiglnt Au

Estirnatkd atuntint of
latnts pure

Corntab‘mOutera at
Tr,it•i(treg. sales, •
d,rapt,lon.?

hi• you nty on
at Commis-

reasurer the
on State fax.
of Treasurer

• .•.rr, L,1,1 .7-11 0... p t. r
..a,t

•1,!,4

tnxenon un _

r-u", by the
thr se% eral

bjeet to tr.
CM Br order of the Board of yanazers.

Ntarrn 3 1555 9.tr S. 1)FOR D. Secretary Eil=CLEMENSN & HEISLER'S __

-

. - !Imam- ARE AND ii':.o: sT,Oti.:.Cetitre -, . WATCHES. .

street, it les tbevs;above Nlarket • tiatd. .11.IST KECK' V 1.11). an extenshe rt.-sort:Tient br
,tr.-16:, sides have Cl.ro,,tau tIY on band a full assi,rt- Watches. it, t .111),V F.!

_

went ,d- itif . ' 1• Fine 'Gold Marie limiting -11.‘f liudtin-: r'n.:e
rI , -• ,twill; : r.-1,,

- f A xlos and Springs, 1 ', Patent Eever. from 1,4) i., SI,i,
Ituild,itot Materials. r Table Cutlery. 1 : Gold A n.-to,r Lever and Lenin, fr en 4- 2:2 n. i;!,o.

ks IVrfil3krr.S. "F. ,..45, Irocket,Cut Ivry, .:firer IV:drites-11 tintingand oPeri Face trout .3'.:, ,t0 i4O.
File7And ittisps. . Carpenter s Tools, ll . 1' Jcittriry,—A Is. d very extensive at.sort lurid ,a. Pine .lew.-
Nails, Spikes and Brads, - :Britaitia Ware., 1- sirs. 3 ,
l'!dunter and Platform Sedies, i Ailen's Ilevolvers. 1 - ' . pitted Ir„,,_ jus t. ~„.,,i,•,.,L it ..,Hi et- - .i. flu.
Bar and Rolled Iron, I lithe Barrels. i%) latest pitternsand hest quality. by thesttt or iin-
Flue and Sheet :' z- Tablei and Tea Spoons. :

'

zle piece'. ,
,fast, Shear and Illisttr SteeLl Brass and Enameled Ket- dr Ns Filliry G6.1 ,—1n every variety. such itit Fine
Tin, Plate and Sheri Zinc. i dos,.
Bar, Copper arfd SheetBrass. Pans, Rollers Kettles, i
rigivrid liar Lead.

Mil & Tea . 1 China Figures, Flower Vases, Inkstands. Ornaments- hr.
,Musicbmal strumts.—Superior Violins. Guitars, Aceor-r )heavy Railroad Tr&cellti deons. Flutes. &c.. dr.

agrings of all descriptions. Railroad Ironand Spikts,
1111. X-cut and gin-Ill:sr saws iDouble and Single Guns,

Butcher's CiripOrs, Cleavers
and Knives, •

Anvils'and \lees.
Blocks and Tackles,
Chain Pumps,
Iron. Copper and'Brain Wire, Caps.

..each Trimmings',

Cleavers) jul d"..:i it,t.gle Plsttils,
Rags, 1i Shot and 'Game 1 :

Preardev and Shot. I i
' --, Water Proof Percussion i

Rifle Mountings.

.
1

All of which are offered at the lowest market prices.—
Call and see for.yourselves. at

.. MIN hi:Mgt-IRS,(lee L. Fisher.)
lt- Centre street, 3 doors above lishantingo.

1 I Pottsville. Dee_ 16.1854 r A.u. 20. :31 49ttf

1 !
..

LEGAL. CARDS.'
The Subscribers would respectfully invite the attention ! _. .

dthe public irenerally, to the above and other articlifs of ; NINER STROUSE, Attorney at Law.
lartware. too uutnerous to mention. as they are deter- , - -1 "
Elilatql.tnRoll as low JIB any concern out ofPhiladelphia. -9- ,,,.4,_ tweeCentrestreet_ oppossite the Town Hall,
August 1.7. 1653. , :15-1v I I Pottsville'. ,

~
[February 9,'56 .6- .

„

nAVID 8.-GREEN. Attorney at Law,
1 /Pottsville, Pa. Office In Market street. opposite the

Post OtHee.. - -July 14, '55 2S--1y

PUBLICATIONS.
"

1n 1i f the,rotinty. s.27.frin
it efl rsle UF pleasn , in making our annual Report. ,

to he edahlist to renderan account that sh‘wssofavocalo
in belitilfof the tax pavers et the ell.:nty. Our indebted- I,
ne.'s is!grailually baking reduced. notwithstanding that
for. thei,past two ye•tri, a reduction'of one mill-on Ihe !

counte!rate les.eneci the county tax annually over,
l;levetth.lus.,‘and rs and have fir the 'same time had
th.; apPn.pilation increased by the Directors, of the
Schuylkill ('ounty Alins-liouse. from tourteen thousand.
to seventeen thousand tive hundred dollars. being over
and alinyd one-third fthe, whole county tax meaessed for
those learii,thet was applied for the sustenance of the-,
pray: !!'

Niiitly..oi;tho former collectors who have been in ar-
rears wetinge caused ;.11-nuiptly to settle their duplicates,:
while ,the rapid increase of population. gas well as the
valuation Mvmerty iu the county, especially in the'
coal region, have been sources from which a sufficient
sum Was derived to pay the increased appropriation of
the CoUnty, Alms-itouse, as well as seven thousand dol-
lars of:the county debt.Weffiel rkonlident lo saying that if thi county rate be
'left asit at present pl. (4 mills, includingthe uncollect-
ed taxes which remain, front year to year, a credit to the
county:Abe. whole oti the County loans can be cancelled ,
within theheat fourlyears to come: and that the county
shouldlintildateher entire debt for the good and c.C.itly
publicbulldings sherhas erected. so early as the year
11110. ilk:, alfaSt that should be gratifying toevery citizen
therein. i.

Dt;;rirLAP'S• - - -

LAWS OF THE:UNITED STATES:.
DIGEST ofj the General Laws of

!died States.'4itli references .t.) tit, Acts re
supplied or ionditted and NfItt.SIIE DekiSiO,US and

too: the ':,upreute Curt of 'the United :'states. by
JAM 4LIUSLAP. Just Oublb.hed•and for pale by

B. BANN AN.

CRATES!
Just. Pnblished, a Sew Discovery in Medicine!

etadip, A-vrive ;WoICUS on the ratrenal treat"
went; without Medicine, ofSpermatorrhi a
or Local 'Weakness, NervousDebility, Low

'Spirits. LaSsitude, Weakness of the Limbs
and Baca. Indisposition and incapacity for Study and
Labor, Dullness of Appri3hension. Loss of Memory. Ave:-
Finn to Society, Lore of Stilitude. Timidity. Self-Distrust,
Ms.:Wear, Head-Ache Involuntary Discharges. Pains in
the Side. Affection of Eyes. Pimples on the Face,
Sexual and othei Infirmities In Mali.. . .

Prom the remelt of Dr. B. 1)e Laney.
The Important fact.th 4 these alarming complaints may

reeasily be moved dith Medicine is In this small tra t
clearly demonstrated; Ora the, entirely new and highly
turry:mful treatment• as adopted by the author, fully ex-
plained. by means of which every one is enabled to cuts

himself perfectly, and 'at the least possible ens!. sivoliting
thereby all the advertitid nostrums of-the day.

Sent to anyaddress grit's. and post free iu a sealeden-
velope, by remitting (pest paid) two postage stamps to

DR. B. Da LANEY,
Sept. 12,'551 17-Bm*, I 17 Lisprnard York

';'::-.-:•: BRIGHT ar...:LERCWS • .1
, NEW IIA1.1.1% ARP. ler( tlt I: Two doors ho

I e i.,r-.::' low Mats' ilotel.aMi nearly opposite the MI•IR1 ''''ril atTir' exeac alni,n.tia..‘.ttB trtile't.i'ttht.;irrawanilwllb*. artr.fnd
••• ; '-' 7,•''''Cttat h friminings. ' • .-Files:.~.• , .

, ~2. sprl ozs..' ' ' Fine Tran-s.
Saddlery. . :llritania Ware.--

S. ht-temaker'R Tools. -?i Assortment offine Locki,
.

,l''' ".,1? Carp;uter's Tnols, •,• 'Table Cutlery. 1 'I}ilttil and l'ai•,••• C i Pocket Cutlery. ,
it Bar !rem ofall sizes. ;Table Spoons.

e•i• '4, Belled ••
•• !Anvils and Vices,

"et UtSails and Spikes. .' : IAssortment of tinetflun/,I,,•if;Utica,'Ironand Nails,-ISheetIronCrucibles.';
it'. Fmith Tools. • ' , W ire. Tin Plate, ti,

Butldinz Materials,, Brass Kettles. iI,; 11 ra.o. steel. ' ' 'Sad Irons. . 1• ii: Shear Steel, • i Pans. anti Boilers, I
tit-. --- Arm Blister, ' iChains. t

i i , Mill saws. . ‘• . Railroad Traces,
tr,.. i•-,.. c,,,4_,, it..5,,,, i . .- I Powder and Shot. it ,!. ."'• Fine Hand-saws: ',I

".. ti. B. returns hit -thanks to thelputtl lc for the pate 4-tage
ci !• theyextended tOtitu in hisindivid nal eapacity:and hopes
•,, •"...,,,,•,. new firm.'by, the quality of their i.roo4lc strict atten;
.' F''' i, to husinessond accommodating' priers , will deserve

ici li command their continued support.
i''' r e

& LERCH. •
. . DAtirert ;rr Irrrrin ,rt re and Iron. re ntr,41,1.'4.. .

. . ..

During' the' past. and In the present year forty-seven t
thousand .;eight hundred and forty.nine dollars of the 1
loans Copt lacted for the construction of the new County,
Prison !oil! be coming due. It is obvious that these
bonds.Canitot be meth at maturity. and we have conclud-
ed to resi.-ate new I ans. for whatever amount we shall i
have t'o'extend. in such sums. Maturing at different
dates.-thakthey ma i be called in as fast as the hinds of
the county will adrn't.

MI of whi-h are most respectfully submit. belletg it
to be true and corte^t to the best of r knowled and
belief."car:!:.:.'

E--- •LEMENT S. FOSTER, Jusiice of
the Pese. Nlinerseille--eellections and agencies so-

licited and attended to carefully,'
- February 37,'56 . B-ti

11 C. THONIPSONI Attorney .and
,toi!.ir o+w)lleir li.: .ll4ol:r BlArna wa. 11;1:nevi tapeow T.J.qua.Allison's Hat

February' 2, Med 5-1y
JACOB KLINt
A. H. WILSON, onninissioners
PAUL LENGBL

Fobinitiy 16, '56

TORN P. HOBART, Attorney at Law.
CommissionerfvetNew York. °Mee opposite Ameri-

:an ItOnse. Centre fteet. Pottsville, Penna.
. April St. 1552

TRAVELING.CM

THOMAS R. BANNAN, Attorney at
Law. 61lice in Centre Strea, opposite the Kplecopal

Church. Pottsville, Penna.
Nov. 20.1853

. ;'NEW LINE OF COACHES,
Itetiyeen Aithland and Pottsvlllc.

rfr tiK . .' subsciibers infirm ! the public !!..

that: they have commenced running a 'Wee( coaches
ady,;,bettveen Astdand and Pottsville, as fellows:. Ibrave the ...,kahland hotel, Ashland!every • ' •

morning it 7 1.2 O'clock, and arrive at
Potistilse gat 10 o'clock. Leave .51att's Anotel,Prittaville, daily, at 3 o'clock, I'. M., and arrive atl
Ashland it 51-2 o'clOck. Fare each Way, $1 00. As thia:.
line his been put !mita accommodate the people, we res- 1Pertftillyahlicit their patronage. ' , ,130pLEL k 11110.

l'iori ITi,'55 .. 1 . - '..46-tf
,

EMI

wEORGE deß. KEINI, Attorney; at
1..w. Pottsville,. Penns..will attend to legiti business

In schtiyikill county and elsewhere. Mice in Centre'
street -nearly opposite the Miners' Bank. . .

July 7, '55 :: . o-
,

nntt■villr Tnnuary EMI

TO BUILDERS. TAMES H. GRAEFF, Attorney at
%PLaw. haying mil:loved to l'ottarille. heti opened an of.
M., under the Telegraph Office. CnntreStreet.oppositethia
Miners' Bank. -

I),,,inber t. Igsl1•. SHINGLES! SHINGLES!.! 'j
. iliES'..r.NU'r joint "shingles, warrant-
(; ..1 f, in durability, at V.I iw• lotto t0w., ),,,,, hmid at

' it, •eiw mill .f the ttuteteritter. Forwarding in ....err di-
i,..tioil by Itailn.ad. . W. F. MATZ. 1 •...,r ,

Wayne:fp.. near the Summit. Schuylkill Co.
-;.:.. 'Feb 14, .'fdi '. • ' 7. -fim • '

...:.

•-- ' LUMBER ! LUNIBT Fi! 1
..,:,..

r HE sUbscriber having on the Ist dayj.i., ~f NohoYt'inr. 1555. purcharred the entire intereid of
:; . 1 .rri., Seyern & Co:. in a S3W-will at lt.litunt llopy. alto-

'.- too vnitutior I,,wli%hiri. Schuylkill con nIY. is preiktred
•• to forniA Wt. or L u mber with .1 •spatch and respect-

. fully ~ di• it, the p.ttronatte an liberally hesteeti vi the
.1firmret;rorm ..lAta. Fli;stiEl4...

PASSENCER LINES.
Pniladelphigi and Reading Railroad.

494y '

QAMUET. GARRE'rei - Magistrate;
k_le..tiveyalver and General-Tothe-tor. will attend to sll
business entrusted to him with diligence and rare. tt
Ore, rent re street, Pot tar ille, Pa.. oppOslte the Town Us 11,

N. ll.—The Dockets of N. M. Wilson, Esq., are ip p n•
session of Samuel Garrett. Esq. [July 14, 'll 28-

t 855.. SPRING ARRANGEMENTS. 11955.

r 11.11.6 GREAT.Northern and Western
thilit.4l States Mall Routes. [ '
[i.44.4.4sperd increased anti Fare reduced:' k*LITT'LiR .1447111JYLRILL. CATAWISSA, SUNBURY and

ERIL, WILLIAMSPORT AND ELMIRA RAILROAD.
TOronghto Buffalo. In - ' • 16 hours.

[[•• Nidgars Yaps. 16
." De on, - - - 24it sago, . 34 .4

[ Bt. Louth

tr0..01E. P ÜBLIC.—H atving
ed myhealth by -close confinement to my office and

hat ins now
of

&Infest entirely. to avoid a relapse
int.• a state of nervous irritability. I have -determined to
change to some extent the tnanner In which 1-have hith.
erto practiced -nay protession.

I take this method of informing my friends InSchnyb
kill County. the gentlemen of the bar in its Courts. and
the public generally. that after thefirst day of June next,
I will ragularl) attend the terms of the Court of Common
fleas and prarthe therein. I will punctually attend to
such business as may be confided 'to me.

JOIIN WEIDMAN.-
1-ly •

I.' ,”Is.
Ticket' Office, N. IY. corner Sixth and Chesnut streets,

itid Philadelphia ar-Reading Railroad Wiwi, cornet
Brad and Vine.

,On land after MiNDA Y. May ith. Three-,Passenget
Traimi will leave the Philadelphia and Ikading Railroad
Depot,'Oortiet llovadrand Vine stroMa. daily. Andays ex-
ceptoti,) ait Cora:

i ; '::,; OAS' F.kPresa...4l. A. M..
StOrrihe 1 . ..te ix% ill* and Reading. on IY. ' Connect-

ing with I'yt I w -sae Williamsport and Erie and Williams-
port Mid ti ! to itmad: arriving at Elmira at 4. P. M.;
rennet log * .1. :.,e York and Erie and Butfalo.and New
York City- ill u'-, ads for Dunkirk and Buffalo : and from
thence.:via.*tesne • on Lake Erie or Lake Shore Rail-
road, tit Cleveland., Toledo. liouroe, Sanduskf and De-
troit. ; AL, .. with Elmira.. (2anandaigna and Niagara'

,

Falls ,RAW md; co meeting at Canandaigua with New
-York Central itailroadeEastand West, and at Suspension
Bridge with Greatrester° and Michigan Central Bail.
road Or Detroit. Ch eago. St. Limb', and all points in Can-
ada 31.b4 Mestern St;ies.-

•; I', Mail Train-7 :30 A. M.
StopPing at all Statiuns.and running to Pottsville only

•Nlght Bnpress-w3.30 P. M.
Itutiollik every day, stopping at all Stations and run-

ning toPettaville. Connecting at Port Clinton with Cat
awissti,i Williamsport and Erie, and Williamsport and El-
micaltsihmads. arriking at Elmira at 4. A. AL; connecting
with Nair York and Erie, Buffalo and New York city and
Lake',Shoie Railroads, for Buffalo, Dunkirk. Erie, Cleve-
land, Vinannati. 'Pied°, Chicago. and all points West.--
Also, iVith Elmira, tlauandaigua and Niagara. Falls Rail-

roada'• arriving at Niagara Falls, at 19.30. A. M.. connect
lug miltli:Day Exprss or Great 'Western'Railroad for De.
trolt. Chicago, etc.iiPail/etagere by Da
and dirm,at Willie t
Express take stippei

This; itoute.-with
and mest'ilirect rook

Onfy, one changiCanadaor the Lak
Pavartigers punt

privilege ofstoppiMsurang their seats 1
.r :var.rlTamaua.Catanissa,

Rupiiii.
Danville::Miltan,•.,
Willianiiport,
Elmlen..••
Jeffet*ti . .
Starkey, i .
Pent:! Tait,
Gorhaut4i.
Getteia,oa. ifortia,—

,-1.! Steamer
. • John Araot, ' 00
Canindratraa, - 00

• lloneey.i.Valls, 50
Caledonia, ge,

, Le troy, ,
•'' 90

' Datolls. : . 00
1 Itorhiede. \ 60
tilTalo.Via. N. Y.a dE.

.I,nuary 12. '5.5

LUM3ER AND PROP TIMBER4'
I',ZE &1) A v IES, an , preidFed

'`ll6 .tlierltiru-hair MiII. tkswed rp at the .choipt.st
• , and buildt•rs h.

'7. They hart. 31,0 0. .01,11Li it • ••1 pri,pitim•
- • : • t: :••••-ljUyl-

i • -td • tnilas thin.• 1r; . 1

Lebanon 'March 17.1855

BUSINESS CARDS.
i3ER I.! I U

caillin‘ces
' DR. .1. T. NICHOLAS,"

zicituhuN k ACCUCCIIEUR;°nice—Market St., above Second.
v0n..111,3, U,-. 1,..4 oia.) j 494f

, k 4'' l• ',lli: ' Lir-

•u h:,• • i,,,-.4•1•••.•;̀ , . ~•.! vino, • ink .4'
......- - nr,i.di—crii•:i, .

n."1., isn- ti : : - ` I.unifer rut t.!•.r.ch-i• It tlN,,li ri,gi iii-iire.
„Iral. ..

•-. 17. ::', Iti•tr ' };U NA I;N.. iiI,A ND:

lllT.ir W iLLIAMSPORT PLANING MILL,-ti,Lk 1,.1,,/,, 7PI

Sunbuiy & Erie Railroad and the Canal. • ''
Opm,r ,f., • th, Frirria,.e. Wil'invixp,,,,t, /innri.

t- E(.). S. BAN(iER & CO., Whiile-
-1 r'3Mand.tt,tail lh .lanufa,turers ofwhit.
I'.l ,- ...11, .‘r Mn.. tinnring hoard., ,i.it ii...,r..Minds. Aut.
'.

~ <kith g. 1,,-,., ,,d nmulding2. .5.r. Jig and P.,:r1•Il sawing,,
.4..-, arid plain.. All (I,..criptimn. ,,r turninz and planing

.. with I;rninptzmirs. and in tip: b...st manner.
i , .... 9, '&3 . • ti-ly-

I=

DR. G. N. BOWMAN, Sur-
-1p•.113 Dentist...lhr, in Brie* Ifullding. cornea

MA6,I. mid :, ..ennd
1. 1.•;',: EMI

I) %V. - tiIIEA,FFER,
• ,.t,or the eel,nitilralti3 :11rVVYT

elpiort, lend b. ,ke
Oetett; /3, ME

F. M. .01.XON, 1)0C•I'OR tit
Ihutal nir):er),.hah rewot ed to the \orth-

nait evruer et rocoi td mid egiaL. Bfreetm.
„:"elyt4.inler 2,

..LA
EIVIS J. and, !'rank Car-
ter, :kin ez,,ors and Civil Luiciu'eern,liu c'ouuection
I'. 11.:_•healer. r. will attiutl W StirVrYil

et Inuits, I:llilivifuWlift awl all Other: UlnaLit:l4 iu the hue
uf thei protet-wieu.

Pottbville, Jiiuuwry

S. Express. breakfast at Port Clinton,
tsport. Passengersfiy way of Night

• at Port Clinton.
LUMBER! LUMBER!!

TIIE Dauphin Sz. .Sustiutthanna
1 haring two saw mills ramming, an fill nith dispatoh•

ant at the lowest rates. orders for lirnth;r:r.Poplar or I tak
,f the usual sizes and lenc.ths under So foot

• ~110,nut shingles. shingling lath, and plastering;ela a; ,tayr. on band- Persona desimus of ordering{ bros.
k.• heavy quantities of lumber. will find ittr. their interest to apply to the u nit ersigned, as th4Coni-
Pa' r hal. a larce nutat*r.of truckp MI the track. arid cop

gnat despatch to env orders they nisairecelrei-
-14,LX-001) X titltlS, Rag. nr.

1- Letter address—"liarrishur4, Pa."
• 454m• •

its connections. forms the shortest
to to Canadasild the Lakes.

baggage between Philadelphia and

ME Aug Tickets by this Line have the
ig at any of the above points and re- '
at pleasure. • •

PhUsdelphts to
v2ds Burralo,via.Tonarenda,lo 00 ,

4 35 Niagara Falls, via. Rl-
- mica, Canada and N. ' I
460 F. Railroad. 10 0015 15 StagBra. via. Buffalo, 10 00
590 Suspension Bridge, 10 00,
7 00 Cleveland, H 70
7 65 Toledo, 14 76 '
7 95 Cincinnati, 16 90
8 00 Detroit, via. Rail. 16 00

:4.8 00 " Buffaloand
SOO Lilco. 13 001Chicago, via Gt. Wes-

tern and 31Ic.higax
Central Railroad, 20 00Chicago,vin Buffaloand
Lake Shore Michigan
Soathern Railroad. 20

Chicago. via Rut Lake
and Michigan . Cen-
tral Railroad, 20 00

Rock lidand, 25 001

GEO. K. Sllll'l'll, MINING ENGI.
[Wet and zuraoyor, ii ,ileer 'reduce, Centre Street,

rot o, Me. 'la: Luswinations, Reports, Surreys and

fMaps oi Coal .Mines, Coil Lands, Inning, Machiner Acvlexecuted on the shortest notice: Agentfor Coal M es, A.
September :44.1653.

NEW 'I..IDiVIDER YARD,
• • In Schuylkill' Haven.p\i,M 1:111.1'Z, • espeetfully invite

Intilders and others. to theirilarA'e.4, N, ts...lva am! Green Lunt/err, Rhirir they
furnish by the latter end of March

t. syssilde rates. Dili CASH::
• 1,̀ 1,1 , Wolre. and Y,ELL,..% PIPE HOODS.to I ll'. heavy stuff. such as BA.MP,
, . have also or-

trn,-nt of ,tifi,ry t yualitira of irOnf?Krta. t't.rtx.~..Ltnr'cPALlNg and.2, , b., .-1!la all other mat.•rui. 14.1onging to theI rade
1 h.. 1.In lyt•inz, a pr, t t.;liidor. we flatterhaving ache-n.. 1 .4,w.: ht ‘17 ,11 a mannerutter satisfaction. ~or heav‘ :units.ritain.eft,ree. thus pryvinitim: tnu, h waste to the Put',enider.

• "lI ~,a mins hef,re
liee. ru,l3.ine .44.where. {Yard

, rR. PALM. LL
ii 11)WINVol•roar: F.-ly

EIVICY W. POOLE, Geological,
kippographical and Mining Engineer, Centrestreet,

kottaville; , gives attention to surveys and examina-
tions of Coal Lands, to surveys of mines requiring ■
dal ,accuracy, and-. to tbil -supari4tenden& and' entire
etutrkt

'btf .

hase and
iyintr.ao- .ing Coal; to

iTog charge of Goal Lands, Mines,,sic., and- collecting
rents—frunTwenty years experience ID the County he

,pes t *glee satisfaction. klftice Mahantango Street,
Pottsville. • -CIIAS. il. HILL.

!April 6, 1650
_ .

H. McElwain, Civil and .Mining:J • Engineer, Ashland, Pa., attends to Surveying `and
lotpe,ting Mines. surte) lug and dlsiolug 'Ands. rcpt.
l sting Town Lots, and all other business inithe line of
his profi,ssiun:

Letter address, 'Fountain Spring I'. 0., Fichnylklll
County, l'a.

Feb. 2s, . y

ELM and DAC and Y.
10 001

T..ifillnnELL, Tiext!and Freight Agent.N.l W. corner Sixth and Cheinat street*,
1 fl. A. NICOLL% 81101Philadelphia& Reading Railroad.

T. ,MeI{,ISSOCK, 1101(havens, W. and Erie Railroad.
• HENRY COFFI, ; Sup't Williamsport and Elmira liall•
road. P&SSENQER TRAINS '`Deily:eta Pottsville and elphie.

Oniatid after Ma,ri: th.1855,thePassenger Trainee will
leave; tlulDepot at Pottsville, corner of Union and .flail-
road 'sit*to. daily follows:

Prism Pottsville to philladelphia.
Morning Line.) at -•

• 1- 7 4.10 A. M.
Evening Lini4 at - -

'

• . I t P. M. '
Sunday Train. ,onre a dty). ' - - 7 30 A. M.
Prim Ph *dolphin to Pottsville.

Horning ILine; . at - • •, - -730A. M.
Vseiting_Llne at - - -' . 330 P.
.. .0., (.--

ARPENTERS AND BOILDENS.Co: Lumber & ManufacturiniYING now their large Shoe onSlroet In full operation aro prepamed tofind !milder,. conerally. Doom.'nutters. Sash Moulding's. Th.or anti Wiiidoweiery artole in toir line in the latest !stylera-tnlia.• manner. find at issslnirtd 2S per!eent.e•ett. They hare hand a large /wart-.,

Plnnk. 1. I.:k 14incls panel.tloards'and White Pined•• YOlow dc,' doireen Ileullock Qt. Oil kinds for pur-
.

1P..plar,.Chair. Plankand Scantling liOrde,
•Lq-, 1 !Cahn! Plink, for retilln it' •

trued irorli, such as 1,;(1 p^sta. tableland or tumiad to order, andbil of stuff :.•tweil:11 fhe shoetord notke.:ea Horse Enzinn with 3t foot I,ller, all eartitilotobar. fn• min, cheap. by the Sehuylh'lllCompany..
1110. Anyi4t. 1 = :12;c1;

IEO. BROWN, Inspector olMines,
. tenders his services to Land-owneis and others, In

making Examinations. Reports, ke., of Minesrand Coal
lands. From his knowledge of Veins and experience in
Mining Operations. having lwen in this county 14years,
and carried'oni Mines the last sly, years,he hopes to givegeneral satisfaction to all who may employ. !TIM.• REFERS to JAMES Null aryl I). E. .Ice. Elvis!, Potts.Stile, and LIVCIAXIN. MILIVZIS and t`f=raw Psyt,Philadelphia. nit. capability and integiity.

East Norwegian, June 30,'55 • 28-1 y
Otiailay Train (once a day). -1 - 3 30 p. 31.

II HOURS OF. PASSING BEADING. •
Pot Philadelphlii. at 9 o'clock. 10 minutes, A. 31...- and

at 5 Welo'Cit.sl minutes. P. 31. For TotteTille, at 9 o'clock,
34 minute*. A. M..and A O'clock. T. M.

PARE IN A I, TIIE LINES-ROTA WAYS.
. let mks& 2.,m etas.

.Pottiyille to Philadelphia, E 2 76 1 i 2 26Pol744elphia to Pottsville, 2 75 1 5 25
Pottireille to 'Beadles. 1 05 ' SS
Reading. to phis; ' 1 73 IPhi1 45
- Thee* litve at all tfie atationaalong theRoute.Fitly pounds of •eage will beiallotted to each
'teeth theseHue& 4 patmengera ate expmedypro=
(rodtekleur as as bsnage but their own Turin'petrel:lie,bleb *gibeat the risk ofits muter.

ityp..kil tleketeteust be purchased bettersentering the
eenci ,. i ;, , Illy order ofthe Hosed ofMaroon.141,70-1`:11 r• 0; lIRADIVEDaiNw!rtry

-144 M. Dc L. DODSON, Opera-
tire and %whence' iDentist.haiAtted np oneof thebest Dental Establishments in this. part of theState. and intends to eirord his patrons the 'benefit ofew

err improvement in the. Art. lie guarantees to !mita&
nature to a,nieety in the adaptation and arrangement ot
Terrolnetalic orNitreseeut TeVih; inserts partial ftwhey'
sett. on Ala oopheric prorsure, to the entire eselusion oi
spiral aprins: extracts dead teeth and moot. with hellity, and fills tbvaying teeth with gold.rendering then

a>b;ui duringlife,
•-r Mtrkatstroet ,t wn dr. tsbnveCeatrn. North

irtF

_
, . ..,.• , .

I WILL TEACH YOU TO PIERCE THE BOWELII OP THE EARTH, AND BRING OUT FROM Tfig CAVERNS OF MOUNTAINS, METALS WHICH WILL GIVE STRENGTH TG OUR HANDS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE T

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY ^BENJAMIN BANNAN,\POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY
=I

Choice poetry.
:Feest,the Rafekerboarr.

All bright In the cloning western sky;
Where the sun had plat departed,

There (shone a glorious staron
'Twatwatched by duiweary hearted.

• •it gleamed In the lofty alarm,vault,
With hope and slit' roverresplendent ;

An exquisitegem idttiputs fault,
On the brow of evening "pendent.

Itsray o'er the ripplitut waters gleamed,
In a quiet laugh of gladness:

And falling Mt his heart: he dreamed
It would chase away his aadnesa.

Ilia softened'eyea geed on that star
As It shone in. holy blightness:

And he whispered low: that nought could mar
Its pure and heavenly whiteness.

But *M31110133 cloudz.crept slowly on,
A. stoat y traitors moving, .•

Till they touched the orb he gazed upon
The power of its purity proving.

Beano breathed be In his eager gate,
Was his fate bound up In Its shining?

Hope 'drove with fear, While ifislove4lt rays
Toeach cloud lent a silver

Tot the foe stole on, arid that gem of night
To the watcher's eye.was paling;

Anon 'twits hidden front his sight
Ile sighed f o'er Its loss bewailing.

lie looked again, and the planet fall
Thoso"treachemns clouds had TiVell,

In fragments lying seittered thane,
Motee in the dark blue beaten.

In queenly beauty then Movedthe,
/timid the clear uhebt's ether, 1

And bi Ighter. purer. eekned be, be.
For the broken clouds beneath h?r

Then the watcher .kvirl. that the ciilbreath,
That hie fair name eis staining

That preened hie spirit!neur to death,
Would pass—no ciond remaining;

An )taliai 53ketcb.
Firi7l: Frank Ltslie's Journii,

UN CHICiEIE4O.O 1........1 z. ;, ' :,'
..,•!

BY 11•RT BROYAERTON, •.-_'.l -

. •

I am told that the lklO'rth.of Italy trarse'l'
a noble and vigorous Koieration of brave th:4
and chaste women; I can only speak of Iti
Italians with whom I have become actiuti3,i
ed, and I must confess that with two or tilt
exceptions, I know verylittle- good.ot them;.

I pass over their lying and avarice, notl
cause they tell the truth; or are generous,;l?
because I have had 4#,, inisfortune to fri ,
those foul moral weeds;: attaining as rank
growthon American sbil. But even the bi
instinct, the sincerest love of Italians
void of tenderness or any gentle sentiment
a passion as ungovernable and nearly as di
gerous as theithate. :Fiercewithout court
to do murder seems with them a proper
like another, and religon a superstition
restrains from no crita; while it absolves fr y
all.

The ,long knife w 'kb' journeymen sN
Nkers P— '',ted to carry as a neceSl

,ate
makers are permitted i , ca..l L ,

oftheir metier,renderti them torniidable m
bers of so hot-blooded a 'conimunity. II
, Two or three years ago we spent.a surei
at Frascati, that sweetest nook among the;
ban hills. The freshest and greenest it sj

finer

ere,
ilex

ly is, with its abundant and dashing win
"its ordered gardens great," its miles of
and laurel avenues, which make its ways; 'ear
Peted with s dry leave4, dark and cool, and
fresh with fanning leafage in the fiercest ]noon! 1 '; 'l'

One evening, as we passed through the
town On our way to Beethe Sunset frornlithe
terraces of Villa Aldobrandini, we observed la
group of people collected in a by-streei,jand '
stopped to inquire if any accident hadk hare
pened. We addressed:ourselves to a respecta-
ble baker who stood at, hie shop-door, enjoying.
'the cool of the day after his siesta. He re-
plied with that glittering smile peculiar to
well-fed and ohsequious Italian physiogomies:

"A mere nothing—only some shoemakers
quarrelling." • .?

'The careless tone coupled with the smile,
caused us. to pass onh_chrectly, and quite to
forget, a minute after; the circumstance Of
crowd, question, and reply. ; I

Next day I found our Roman servant Rosa
languidly looking on, and gassipping, as! usu-
al,While our Frascati woman, Giovanna, Made
the macheroni in our !little kitchen. I sum-
moned the former to dd something in the room
in which we sat, acid she took the opportunity
to bestow her small-talk upon us. I.

"Poor Giovanni," qUoth she, "is a little soft
to-day., She, has had aMittfortutte. Last eight,
two earatnnieri came and carried off her hus-
band to prison." 1 - ; ; I -

"What has he done'r f 1
Whereupon Rosa, delighted, like an twa-

gossip as the lazy creature was, to have a
story to tell, emptied beribudget. But Ilmust
say, par parenthese, that we had observed no
shade of pensivenessR n'.the stolid handsome
face of Giovanna, whick' could have led las'to
guess her "in trouble:" ;

•

... I •
This was Rosa's tali: On the privichis

evening two journeymen-shoemakers i were
seated at work outside their master's`door,
as usual. One had purchased half a Water-
melon ; the other asked for a slice of it, Which
being refused, he snatched, sucked, and threw
the rind, with a jeer, nto his comrade's: face;
whose knife was buried in his body thCi next
moment! As the stabbed man fell, spouting
blood, a friend of hisi a third shuemaker,,(no'
other than Giovannk's husband,) happened to
pass, and withouta Moment's pause, or a word
of inquiry, at one bound struck his owniknife
into the throat of the other! There now lay,
in the street two bloody and dying men. ; A
little crowd collected[(the very crowd we had
observed ;) the women shrieked and scolded.
The wives of th wounded shoemakers helped
at last to lift them up, and carry them td their
own houses. Nocalrahinieri interrupted'these
private arrangements, but kept, as'usual, at a
respectful distance the longknives of the
ealzotari. Odoarl (Giovanna's gentle mate)fowiped his tool, and Walked home to slipper,
which repast he do titless enlivened by' rela-
ting to his family the little eircemstance that
had just occurred. Meanwhile, "abluelrily,"
as Rosa said, the man he had stabbed grow-
ing worse and worse,i, and being about to .re-
ceive extreme unction, the authorities found
it indispensable to recognize the offence ofj
his murderer. They accordingly despatched
a couple of carabineiri to take Odotti;d6 to
prison. Those officers behaved with inti,chia-1
trepidity, finding the? culprit fart asleep, and{
their modest tap at his door answered .hy,his •
wife and before he ;was well -awake, MasterOdoardo was safely I:lodged in the Frascati
prison. is ,

The relish ''which the best disposed Dalian'
woman has for thede sanguinary doinigs is
really terrible. Ouri'good-natured, lazy likes, II described that hideous stabbing scene trith a i
sort of rapture, of '!excitement. lier I Mild, ;
sleepy face flushed, and her dramatic gesture
showed how she realized the assassin's blow I

These murderers are only imprisoned fOr a
few months, unless tbeir crime is of freqUent
recurrence, M whichlcase they are sometiines •
sent to the galleys, or detained for life. 1

Odoardo_was an nkl offender, it seemed,
having not only stabbed a master for whom
be worked, but being it.thief to boot 1 and
thieving, be it observed, is counted in i Italy,
as in Sparta,the mcnit unpardonableofcrimes,
if found out.- , . -: ; 1-

The night after this last exploit ofibis, a
troop of men, all I journeymen shoemakers,
came into the little ',piazza nodes our windows.
and yelled a hideous sort of serenade, intend-
ed for Giovanna, whom they supposed ito be
in our house. It. was a hurrible howl ofistrath
and menace againsi.Odoardo. They 're the'
friends of the man he had stabbed, and who
was still alive, thou h oinking. "Shoemakers
have sharp knives, and always revenge Ithem-
selves!" was the Widen of the wild song they,
improvised,-with Marvellous voices; the vol- i
time, and depth,and omninons tone of which Imade them resemble the .bayings of itplood-
hound& Sometimes one voice would break itout alone, singing,,,f 1What a handsome ivi*
he&tepid she ishis no longer,the belongs-0'
any one\now I" with, much more, too fierce and*
too gross to_repeat!" At last they went off,
two and two, arm in arm,roaring their bloody.
chorus, which died'gradually away in the .dis•
tent streets, and roads they traversed. We
came into our balminy, and as we heard those
wicked sounds every now and then, breaking
forth anew, thoughlinore and more distant, we
felt a saddening-Influence, which half undid
that ofa nature ici,full ofamenities. What a'

' contrart. that wild !lumen noise, to the deep
. 1
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calm of the summer Moonlight! How savage
and how guilty seemed those men, howling
like beasts, as' we looked faroatover the love-
ly fertile iltios which God gave them,fkwebag
with wine aL nd oil ! 'And where the mountains
rose against>vtbe !add night sky, fearful and
awful looked iltose grtat dim phantoins, which
seemed silently watching in the extretneolit•
tance.

Neat morning both the stabbed shoemakers
were dead. . .

• Chianti, ibe Boman word for a 'trod quarrel

:Useful )2formation.
MEDICAL PARTAKE&

One of the earliest Hydropathic prescrip•
tions we. read of, was recorded long before
the days of Preisnitz 01 was given by an
Ass to a brother Au, was followed instanter,
to the death, and has beet kept up in the
same style ever since. The. legend goes in
this wise:

Two Dorikeys were traveling one hot sum-
mer's day, heavily laden, one with a sack of
wool, the other with a sack of salt. • Almost
exhausted with heat and fatigue, they came
at length to a river ; and wisely enough, it
was concluded that one should try. the' ford
first. nip one with the salt plunged in, and
on reaching the opposite shore safely,found
himself so much refreshed by the cooling of
the waters, and so invigorated was he, that he
felt all at once as if he had no load at' all—-
as if he could carry two or three sacks more,
and being natura ly benevolent, he urged his
companion to lose no time and plunge into
the stream, triumphantly pleading his .own
delightful experience; so AssyNo. two jump.
ed in, according to directions, arid—went to
the. bottom.

We :scarcely need' remind the reader, that
in the-first instance the salt wasdisaolvad and
passed down the stream, while the wool, ab-
sorbing- more water, became more weighty,
and hence the ,disastrotts and fatal failure of
the preseription.

The wisest among Men may learn a useful
lesson from this homely fable. It is this rea-
soning a la-Donkey, that fills the world with
errors not only in medicine, but in morals;
not merely errors in theory, but in practice;
pervading every piofession and every calling'
of''human life. , The •mischief arises from
costte4nding CAUSE and EFFECT with ANTECC-

ne4.- and SUBSEQUENCE. If I faint and fall
to the earth and cold water is thrown into my
face, I "come to ;" ifspirits ofhartsboru be ap-
plied to the nose, the same result is observed;
hence these methods are resorted to, the
world over, and the cold water and the harts
horn have the credit of restoration, but erro: 1
neously• they.wereapplied, and the restora-
tion followed..; but thta was merely antece-
dence and subsequence, the water was not
the cause of the restoration, nor was the res-
toration the effect of-the application of the
water, for if a fainting man be laid upon his
back; he Will come to by simply being let
alone, andie a much more gentle, gradual
and agreeable way, without being shocked
almost out of his senses or ha ing ,his best
clothes all drabbled over with water. -The
real cause of restoration ' is, natural reaction
—it is a something which -is kindly and wise-
ly, made a part, of our being, by Him whine
ways to meh are goodness, and 'love personi-
fied: thewnme of tnis benign agency ie'beau
tifully denbminated the Vis Medicatrii Nce
lune, the power which nature has of curing
herself. 'This is the doctor patronized by nil
regular physicians; but as no amount of ar-
gument would persuade the common people
to do the same, we pass the point for the pur-
pose of having a little fun at the expense of
great men.

Taking a mere subsequence for an effect,
the great Martin Luther declared, "If you
run-a stick through three- frogs, -dry them in
the sun, and apply them to any pestilent tu-
mor, they draw' out all poison, and the male-
,dy will disappear." Suppose the frogs -had
been guillotined or hung, and then dried in
the sun;it is not likely they would have been
less efficacious. It reqpires some considers-.
ble time, especially in winter, to dry a frog,
meanwhile the "pestilent tumor" would pass
its crisis, and get well of itself. Modern wis-
dom haWimeroved on Luther's prescription,.
for it has diseovered that a chicken split, open
and applied while-warm, is of sovereign effi
racy in similar cases. The thing that cures
is not the stuck frog, nor the ,dividedpullet,
but keeping the parts, soothingly moist and
Warm, for some time, without disturbance.
A' poultice made 'of -flaxseed or bread and
milk, would hive all the virtues ofthe frog or
the chicken, with the no erriall advantage of
being more instantly available. It would' re-
quire. some considerable hunting to secure,
three fruge in NeW York, or any Cher lin
mid winter, and as for 'our chickens, therare

, all dead a long time- ago, long enoughto grow'
very tender. / '' 1'The-great Bishop Berkeley, one of the most
accomplished and best , educated men of the
age in which he-fired, Wrote a book "concern-
ing the -Pit:nue of TAR WATER;! advocating
its efficacy in'coughs, colds andconsumption,
dropsies, fevers and small pox. Some people
made fun of.the, Bishop, but he confidently
appealed to time'nd observation. But time
is a slow coach f the Bishop, as a hundred
and ten years hay failed to certifyhis theory.

'One day the Bisbo was taken suddenly ill,it.
but he hadn't a bit of Tar in hie house, and

- before any could be bad, he--died. twas
a great oversight that, ,not to have had two
or three barrels of Tar stowed away in his
house tb meet emergencies: Bacon believed
that the application of ointment to a weapon
which infiictedn wound, was more efficacious
than if it were applied to the Wound itself;
and the great Boyle believed that the thigh
bone of a-criminal who had suffered, death,
was .a cure for some bowel affections,- which
indeed is a fact, with this limitation, any other
bone of any other man, brute or 'beast, if
burned and pulverized, would have been
equally efficacious; _quite as efficacious as a
remedy on.ce tittered in- our. hearing: "A
chicken's gizianrl well boiled, then rnt to
a cinder, theeifinely pulverized, and swallow-
ed; a cure for the diarrhoea" And so it is
•in some forms; but burnt cork is equally
efficacious; and it is quite likely, in fact Or-
tain„ that a tablespoonful „of- tad-poles or
shrimps, or .a good big craw-fish, burned to a
cinder, then pulverized, would avail as Much.
But instead of regarding these mare articles
having medicinal merits, or being the-cause
of cure, we should endeavor to ascertain
whether there was not some one quality,com-
mon to all, and whether there was not reason
to believe that all the virtue 'resided in that
one quality. At the fititglance Are perceive
that innocuous, impalpable •flo'nesit, is the
great requisite; hence, in certain forms and

. stages of loose bowels we find that the nitrate
of bismuth, or a tablespoon of fine flour,
stirred in a little cold water, and drank quick-
ly, are both very reliable remedies';" but let
ub reader illustrate his genealogy by:running
to The flour barrel the next tame be has a
loose visitation, for if it be abilious diarrhoea,
it will do no good,; if it be the premonitory
of cholera, the delay might be death; or if: it
be the looseness of a surfeit, the flour would
have no effect; in either of these cases, shod
Yoerself a seneible man, by lying down and
sending for your family physician. .

The great lesson we desire to inculcate in
this article is—lf you would avoid serious,
errors, do not confound mere summit-me
with CAUSES inyour philosophy; suctra mis-
take is the rock on which millions have
wrecked all human hopes, and millions'more
will do the same, but among them, We trust,'

- none of our readers will be .found.---Hall's
Journal of -Health. - . -

ilintilay. IM
TOII ot tan 'antra

Itemitton; saysiheBuffalo ailtic. 'iress,
was the home, as it is no*, the, restingiohtce
of "Fanny Forrester."We have visited the
house which her= death rendered desolate—
Raw the portrait of the saint ,d pretest, paint-
ed by the apreciativo Read t̀he only repre-
sentative of Fanny Forrester that ever satis-
fied us—the room where she died, picture
of her "Binning," and many other things
Which were baliowea by associations with the
departed. Her old fatter was there, gray-
haired but hales—end b r sister, !hose face
wore the signs of a Isom* thou grurkled in

THE NEW VOLUMES .
; or

-

111ACAULAN"S ENGLAND.rr iLHE Cootinuaiion.of this great work
is now ready for delivery. The various editions can

be of the serscriberi
Prices of Butler's Philadelphia Edition, GO & 0234chi. per

.1.,volume. • . ~ i
Harper's New York Edition, 15. 62% and $1 50.
Phillip's& Sampson's Bolton Edition, 50 cents.
Mimic Life, or beforeand' behind the Curtain, by Anna.

Cora Ritchie, (formerly Mrs. Mowatt).
Rose Clark, by Fanny Fein.,. ~

Basket of Chips, by John Brougham.
Cmtchetsand Quavers.,:.llr Max 31aretzek. ' 1
The Memoirs of Susan A Mono.
Ambmiee Looking unto Jesus.
Modern Pilgrims. byGedrge Wood, '2 vols.
The Telitimony of an escaped Novice, by Mice Bunkley.
The New Purchase, by Hall.
lowa as it is, a complete guide for emigrants.
Meister Karl's Sketch. Book, by C. G. Leland.
The.Elm Tree Tales.. ,

Bayard ;Tay lor's India, China and Japan. '
The(*nod Time Coming,hy T. S. Arthur.The Hidden Pith, by Marion Harland.
The Match Girl,or Life; Scenes as they are.

All new books, received as soon as published, and for
sale at : i ' B. BANNAN'S

Book and Stationery Store
IMMENSE SUCCESS!

THE CHEAPEST .41.4.0.4Z1NE.1N THE WORLD.
B_ -
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ALLOU'd 'DOLLAR MVNTIILY:4 ,
Designed for Erery Americanhome

ENCOURAGED by h.. unpiecedeli-
withted success which this popular monthly has met

and the rapidity:With which it has increased its
circulation, the .proprietor has resolved to• make It still
more worthy of the patrOnage of the public. That this
admirable work Is a miracle of cheapness. Isadmitted by
every one, containing, tut it does one hundred pages of
reading Matter in each' itumber, being more'than any of
the $.3 magazines, and forming two volumes a year of six
hundred pages eseh:oilivelne hundred pages of reading.
matter per annum, for.QNF,./OLLAR!

Batlou's Dollar Monthly Isprinted with new type, upon
Onewhite paper, and itamatter Iscaiefially compiled and
arranged by the hands: cif the editor and proprietor, who.
has been known to the public as connected with the Bqs•
ton prow for sixteen plats. It pagescontain ;news, tales
poems, stories of the !ill, sketches, miscellany, adven-
tures. biographies. wit;aod humor, from the best and
most popular writers of the cottntry. It is also spired
with a record of the notable events of the times. ofpeace
and war, of discoverlek, and improvements•orcurring in
„either hemisphere, forming an agreeable companion foraleisure moment or hour. anywhere, at home or abroad,
each trumber being complete in itself.

No sectarian subjectetreadmitted into Its pages: there
•are enough controversial publications, each devoted to
its peculiar set or clique. This work is Intended for
“Toz Mitmox," north ar;south.east or west. andis filled
to thebrim each month with chaste. popular and graphic
miscellany, just such ak any father, brother of friend,
would place in the hands of a family circle; It is in all
its departnients. fresh andoriginal, a .d..what it purports
to be. the cheapest Magazine in the -

Any perion enclosing Id! to the proprietorias
shall receive the magazine for one year. or any person
sending us eight subscribers and $B.at one time, shall re-
ceive a copy gratis. ; M. M. BALLA

• 'Pah/is/let-and Proprietor:
• Corner of Tremont and Bromfield streets. Boston.

Dec. I, '55 '
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WHO WANTS, TO BE MARRIED'
THE Alt% tdle LOVE MAKING..

rho mod extrvirl4narylbnok of the Nineteenth century!
THE. ELISE( OP MARRIAGE.

TliF' WA} TO THE ALTAIC.•

MATUIIIONT WADE E 1 T; OR.flue TV WIN A LOCK&

INE volume', Of 160 pages, 32m0.--
/Price One Dollar.; i40.000 enpies already issued.—

Thirteenth edition ready. Printed en the finest paper,
and illustrated in the fret styleofart.

• ••Lcrre.rulea thefoart. the ramp. the grove,
For Love is Ileatin. and !leaven is Love." •
8o ung the bard:: yet thousands pine
For love--of Wei the light divine—
Who.did they Itisby some Cootie (luau',
The hearts of those they love to warm,
Might live, might die. In bliss supreme,
Possessing all of !which they dream..

The road to Redluck wouldyou know?
Delay not, but toiRONDOUT go.
Tithe flies and from his gloomy wings
A shadow tans On hung things:
Then seise the moments as they pass,
Ere fall the but "aands through the glass;
At !cast the pi-errant is yourown,
While all the futttre is pnknown.
A happy markagit, manor maid • -
Can now secure by RON DOUT'S aid.

pornsrs.
Ii ches how. to e ladles gentlemen win the4Aia mit* or

de affections of ait'many of the opposite sex as their

,ti it. .natalthrem.ayAtil the plan Is so stall:, .I .r agsfi e cap-
,ti

or position: laid it can. be arranged with such
ease ' d delicacy, that detection is impossible.

It teaches how to mike love.
It—al-Schee every eyetb form a beauty of Its own.
It teaches how to act !when fascinated by a lady.
It teaches how to nmlie the wrinkled face smooth.
It teaches you the kb? d of wife to select to render home

heppy.
It givesadvice to the lover whohas been once truly Ike-

cepted. and isrejected afterwards through the toted&
recce of friends. r

• It givesa remedy Or unrequited love.
It gives you Instructions for beautifying theperson.
How takes. a bandS4ste fees end hands.
11011 to remove tan and freckles.
A Lecture on Love, bt a Private Advice to Married La-

dies and Gentlemen. '

This Is decidedly the Most fascinating; interesting and
really weft, and p,'elite! work on' Courtship, Matrimo-
ny, and the duties and delights of Married Life. that has
ever been tunedfrom' the Americanpress. • The artificial
social system, which in ao many instances prevents a
union of hearts, and' ;Sacrificial to conventionalism the
happiness and even thelives of thousands of the young
and hopeful of both items, is thoroughly analysed and
exposed. Every one , who contemplates marriage, and
wishes for an infallible guide in the selection ofa partner:
for life. should purchase this great test book ofconnubial
felicity. • -

No one will ever relied the price paid for such an in.
valuable secret. ' ,• ;

Bills of any of the spseielaylng banks In the Milted
elates OrCanadasreadied at par. Golddustean be sent
Rom California.

AU thatts necessary for youto do Is to write a letterIn as few words as passible, enclosing ono dealer. and
write the name, with, the Post:office. County and State,and tilfaCt to, PRAMRONDOBT, Publisher eh Auth,,r.

No 82 Ifortretizth street. New York.- tDam** 162 Nassau streets, are the whole.sale agents. 1000 /pets wanted/
Dee n,165 - !• I iM-fa,
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Joseph
Orwigabnig Academy
Rebecca Albr gbt
Wendel SghWarta
Jacob Huntanger, Jr.
Francis C:!kiiehnle
Philip Dellghtirty
Benjarnln4P,ztt .
Henry Yonte
Andrew Kimmel .
Peter F. Lifdirig
Andrew Minnie'
Jnaeph llaminer
Philip 1/.4„lgberty
Christirmlikrger
Wendel l.hyrilrtz
Henry li4Ch ; .ElltabethY.lfiintzinger
Magdalena Haller
Ell !Camel-M. :1
JOseph Hiuntrler
Henry Ktleh
BenjamlnlPott
Renjamin;.roit
Joseph Hammer
Mary -Frailey,
Joseph Itaninier
George Wernart •
Sarah ZlOnnerman
John lk.igeril
Catharint, Ege
Ellzabetti:HUntsingerl
Jacob Hiuntglnger,
Catharlti•ilgv

RiinghertS I
John Reed iiCatharine' Atiltzlnger
&treed Lindtir
Catharlnk Shoemaker
George Shoeinaker
John StMentaker
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150 00

105. 62
2.11.0 94

xlx. per
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,000 00 CRITTERDEWS
ttommtrtial

IDSLLEt!ti.
S. E. Cor. Ito and Chesnut Streets.

riIHIS institution,: which; was first es-)
tablished in Sept.. 1444. and ;umbers among

graduates hundreds of the business Men in this and oth:
er cities. was on June 4th, 1855. ('bartered and establishJ
ed as a (1,1/ege, in accordance with 'Aa of Legislature.

The C,urse of Instruction is of a thoroughly practice
character and contains all .those branches necessary for'
use in business; besides which, the pupils hare the pri-
vilege of attendance upon a course of- LECTURES iTPON
COMMERCIAL LAW, delivered for their especial use by
eminent practitioners.

For the present season, the lion. Jultge Sharrioood's ser-
vices are engaged in this department:

S. U. CRITTriDEN, Principe:.
.Is`7 -Catalogueswill be sent to anyaddress, on apidlca-

lion by letter. Also, Crittenden's Book-Keeping. on re-
ceipt, per mall. of the peke, $1 50. ;Key to same, 50 cts.

Philadelphia, Oct. 6. 1855 40.0 m
ARCADIAN INSTITUTE.

Tilts FLOURISHINt; Institution,
located at Orwigsburg. Pa.. heal entered upon the

second year of its existence. Thelfine scenery of the
surrounding country, the healthy. qhletandretired loca-
tion of the villageare not surpassed by any in the State.
It Is easy.of access, being within twD miles of the Phila.
delphi.iand Reading Railroad, to and fmm whidba stage.
runs twiceevery day.

The fulled andfemales arelaughtland boarded in sep-
arate d!•partments. . 1

The Philosophical Apparatus comprises Instruments of
thefinest and most improreit style. i Each student should
have several snits of clothing of a plain style. a Bible. a
.few towels. napkins, an utnbrollal a pair of. alippent.
blacking and shoe-brushes. and very little spending
Inom•p.

Is divided 'nig two sessions,The s,holastic year is divtden mw e .... _

first session of the year comtnenrsa nn the 15th of April.
and continues 22 weeks: the, kefronl npeng.nn the 15th of
October. and continues T.:witeks. There lea vacation.of
4 weeks at theend of each lession.iF

Pupils can outer at any time. 4 PLR 5614510N.

TPrillf.English and Nhithetnittkal -
.• 116 00

Languages with theF.ng. A Math - 2 O 2O 00
Instruction on the Piano Forte. extra 20 00
Use 0f Instrument -

- - 400
Boarding. 42 50 per weekp f, - . 55 00

ifirPizynont to he maid Qttartety,in adrance..so:l
For further information. address?

ELIAS SCII4EIDER, Principal.
Orwi zsbmg. June 10.'55 24-Iy_

MISCELLANEOUS.
SOLOMON HOOVER;
Wholesale, and fitted'•

k3ovEs, TIN and apt,Low Ware,
Itrittannin and Brass Ware. Cutlery. up,

Kitchen Ranges. Range Hollers. Prirtable
Ow, leers. lit•aters. kc.. kc. lilaving en- ;IVlarzed his lit ore he has added tri, his former

stock a large variety of new patterns of cook- 'P:—
log, parlor, office and hall stoves. find he has
now the largest stork that. has evk been uttered In thin
county. Ile invitrs his friends and customers to call
and examine fur themselves feelitigiconfident that ha can
suit tai•m in qualityand price. 1

air lie calls their particular attention to his sheet
Iron Parlor Stoves, which he warrants to glee more heat,
with less fuel than any other atolid, In use.. Ile has 4106

splendid article of Kitchen Ranges, whichhe can give
the highest twommendation. -

Pottsville, December 1,'55 a 4a-
-

FLOUR AND FEED PARTNERSHIP.'af ted.,,'with!B. JB thhersaVininth g-ina6suFir °,ine dieasiness. the above business Will;be «Intim'•. _if ;;
In all its various branches as herkofore. They v
have now on hand and are constantly receiving large
lota of flour and mill feed. as well as hay, oath and' corn,
which they will sell on the most reasonable terms for
cash or approved credit. M. B. 111.11 returns his sincere
thanks for the liberal patronage Iferatofore extended to
him in his individual capacity, hoping that strict atten-
tion tobusiness. and an endeavor to accommodate custom.

erawill continue to the new firm 111 the patronage... hert
to ore extended to himselfas well as bring now custoMe
ers to the presentfirm cf BELL & SIATHERS.

Corner Railroad find Callowhillstreets.
opplaiteSnyder's Foundry.

19-ly •May 12. PM
GREAT BARGAINS !

Reduced Prices 13:0Clothiugl I. .

t'IHEAP CLOTHING~ STORE, Ceri7-
jtre street. one door below Marketstreet, west shit',

Pottsville. Thusubscriber returds his gratetu: thank'
to his friends and the public,fer"the liberal manner in
which they have heretofore patronized him. and informs
them that he has now on, hand.* large stock of readi-
made garments, newly manufaciiired, udder the super-
intendence of an experienced workman. and made of the
best materials. in the newest fashions, of every variety,
,which cannot fill to Satisfy purchasers. ills stock Con-
sists of Flue Dress, Frock and Liddy Coats, heavy 'tiler,-
ped mid Winter sack Coats of all descriptions. Black.
Blue and striped Cassimere Paula and Boys' Clothing!

~1 anry Velvet Veats, Black and Fancy Satin Vests. Caul-
mere and Worsted of all kinds 4 Flannels. Striped and
Dressed Shirts, Green and Satinet Jackets, and a variety
of other articles too numerous to mention,•all of which

-'he intends to sell at the lowest prices. lie also, makes
up all kinds of Cl' thing to order': at the shortest notice.

iffiy- Don't forget Centre streetAone door below Market
at.. west side. Pottsville.: k.011.1.5101tE, Agent,!

Dec. 8. '55, • 1. • d-. .

PURE WINES dO LIQUORS. ,

rjrlig undersigned, legally Licensed
dealer in Wines and Liquors, offers the following

e (rice catalogue. every article in which. is guaranteed
Purr and unadulterated.

WINES.
Pfrrt—Grape Juice.Oporto and Burgundy.
Madeira—East India, tlold.
S',.‘ erg—Royal. Amontillado'
(Rant—St. Estephe. $l. Julien.
Ifbite Wines—Haut Sauterne. Bargee.
Ostaga—Listxm. Le. Ac., i •
Rhenish Nierenseiner, Deicts-

helmer. Treminer.ke.
Champagne—(trend Sillery Monogram+, &e.

• L i ET ORI .

hrandy—Pinel,Castlllion loco. Cognac.
1 Otani. Martell, Mitrett, Cognacs.

Wild Cherry.
Holland Oins---Swan.Bohlen.

Schiedam Schnapps.
Rum—Jamaica Spirits. New England.

• iniskey—lsley Malt Seoteli. Old Monongahela,
Irish. and Pennsylvania Rye.

EXTRACTS.
Careens, Lavender: Absynlhe. Kirshenirasser•

SUNDRIES.
MIT'S!! and Limburger Cheetie.,Sardlnes, Holland Her.

ring, French Mustard. Olive ONlVrench Chocolate, &c.11111SE8 STROUSE. •
Corner of °intro & High Streets.

Pottsville. Pa,
41-CrnOct. 13.1855

DM EU

i R. ISSAIGhas begs ap-
- tThorit theY of-fiSK'S PATENT BETAItiZ2Bfor

Which supercede all other kludi In use. Being perfectly
air-tight;-1t obviates the neeessity of hasty burials. and
also preserves the bodyfrom immediate decomposition—
They are particularly suitable (dr transporting the body
from one place to another. The face is covered with a
I hick glass, with metal top, whin' can beremoved at any
lime, and the face of the corpse Seen by its friends or,re•
!invest We might give you hiandretis of certificates. to
rorroborate ourstatement. ss hi the advantages the Me.
tattle Coffin has over the Wooden, but the following will
suffice:. .

April 5t.K.
Genttrmen:—We wflnessed the utility of your onus-

mental "Patent Metallic Burial Cases." used to convey
theremains of the late Hon. JohnC. Calhoun to the Con
greasional Cemetery, Whk.h impressed us with the belief
that it is the best article knoirn to usfor transporting
the dead to their finairesting place.

With respect. we subscribe ourselves, yours. etc.,
(Signed), Henry Clay, Lewis Casa, Dan. Webster.Wm.

it. King, Jeff. Davis. J. H. Berrien, J. Y. Mason. D. 11.
Atelainson. A. C. Green. Wm. P; Mangum, Henry Dodge,
D..8. Dickinson.

Shatilartestlmoulairmight b► added without number
Apply to 9 R. OREEISASQ,

• Centre strat,corner nj Union
Potts. dte. June 9.1855 • 1542'

nears PATENT YLOU ING .1311.
The Greet Invention of the Dity.l

THE subscriber announces to the citi-
zens of Schuylkill county ; hat be Ime secured the

g tto seU EDWIN and JAMES M CLARK'S new,Pe.
tent Fltharing Mill, which lenrononneed the greatest
American invention of the sar,i The subscriber bison.
of these Mills in full operation ZiiPir4 in Tremont,,where
be invites all persona to call mid see it in operation.

This highly ingenious, and Much needed Invention,
forms an entire new feature in the manufactureofWheat
into Flour; and the splendid manner in which it per-
forms Its work, Grinding. Bolling, and separating the
grain eta single operation Into', seven different qualities
of Flour and Feed, and that wilbla a space of only twen-
ty-one feet in length by four feet in breadth, at the ra-
pidity of twelve bushels per honr,on a pair of French
burr millstones only thirty inches in diameter. The
Grain is aniverted at a single Operation into Extra and
Superfine Mar. FineFlour, Middlings,Shipstnge, Shpr.t.
and Bran, any power being applicable to propel it, from a
four horse up to any other desired.• The small space it
occupies would not be missed When placed in a room with
other machinery, and the Mali amount of power it rw
quires to propel it. makes it certain that. ere lons. i t will
supersede andrevolutionise altotherFlouring Mills.: So
Applicable is this Mill to the Wants of the world, that
everysaw-mill. =whine *bop.. locomotive shop, foundry,

. forge. rolling mill, o. any building having a power alma.
dy erected, can nowbate within Itswalls* complete, Met.
chantFlouring Mill.at the triflingcost offromfont to
seven hundred dollars, and this the enormous amount
of Grain raised within the United States,can be mayor.
ted IntoFlour within its Dmitri. .1,

With one ofthese Mills neatly every largo Collier* es,
tablbthment in this county where steam power Is used
for pumping. should be supplied. They could beerected
it a small expense and would.Onable them to maniac-
tuts their own four.

,

, This Mill may occupies the. ate of 21 feet in length,
try 4 in-w!d,tl,k It is also port le and when pat wean
be placed leilwagon or dray,: and with a single bores
bailed to may pert whorethey-desire to use it. Deere-
struction Is so simple that itran be connected with any
exudnety 'a angle that •

glngleor Townshipßiglita Will be dlspeeed ofby thesubscriber, residing at Treinent. Hundreds of WM&
Mee hoes Millers and others rho bete seen the Milltooperation, an beseen tithe'athletic° of the entserlbsr.J.A. L. TICR.

Ll•rfMet AtVet3

56.851 00
2.600 00
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11ANNAN'S
STEAM PRINTING OFFICE.

RavingPinelied three Prison, we ate now prepared to
execute JOB ant BOOKr PRINTTNO of anti deeeTiption
at the Maiof ihe Mnenre Journal,cheaper than It MS •
be done at any iithereetaldiehmentin then:runty.Webs' w

Boob, A:4May; Bills coi" Lading--
Lorr Poay.ra, nairrriati Belau,
fond Billie Poper"Boolso,
Articks of ;Agreement,Time Books.BillRea#Ii - Oitic4 Books, élp.,

at the very &ideal nodes. Our dock OJOS MB la
more eztetulvStban that ofany other ales. la the se
We of the Stabs,and ws keep bands employed expressly
forJobblaig: Hein a practleati.krtater onieelt, •e will
guarantee oarwork tobe as west am any that ran be
tarried out to the cities. PUNTING Ili COLORS foss
at the shorteetiaotter.

BOOK BINDERY.
Books bound In every eartetj of style. Blank Soots

ofevery descritAion reanallartnied,loond and ruled to
order atshort tkotlee.

•

her heart. 'How sacred was the place! How
precious were the mail:Koski that cluttered
there!

We went ',to the grave.,lt was covered with
snow—"piled 'with a wite. thought"--as if
the angels toyed the spot and sought to hide
it from the gaze of the multitude. A plain
stone, of.- tetned maible, marts the place
where reposes the dint of Penni Forrester.
The inscription runs thus.:

DEAR EMILY,
Doan Acorar 22, 1817, ••

J. DIED June 1; 1854.
It will be remembered that she expressed,

in one of her tender poems, a wish to die in
June. God-was willing to humor the sweet'
whim, and the month bad but just knocked
at the gmewhen she quietly laid her down to
rest. That grave to us was a shrine so holy
that we could stand there only with Aincover-
ed bead, its if superior beings stood there
with' us. Light be the snow of winter, green
be the turifi of summer upon that grave. It
contains a easket which once held captive a
jewel that Hod has chosen fur His diadem

Ba !pp To TUE Llviact.—What, matter
sighs, ara, eulogies and costly oblations over
the dead, *hen cold and 'timeless they lie in:'
the coffin'ii narrow bounds; what to the clay
are all the tributes of respect and love ;—what,
when thetipirit bath burst its fetters, 'winged
its flight away. remaineth to receive the (i-

-mage of the living but the•inanimate, uncon-
scious forth? 'Twere arepay al to know that,
the immotial, invisible, were but hovering nearon—angel Ring. to bear witnessthat if at none
other per* the heart's devotion Was proffered,
yet to the' sleeping dead 'twas freely given:
Alas, whcOtnoweth

Strang that Death, cold, chilling Death,
has an expanding influence over the better
emotions pf the soul, so far transcending aU •
of life;—inystic stroke that thus wide opens
the fount Of feeling; liat so calms the sea of
indwelling ills ;—'tis enough that Oe icy sum-
moner bails felled his victim, base passions in
this triumph find theirrefuge; ashamed, hate
flies, when love approaches, and the. dead
how far aim. lovable oft than the living—for •
the tniirer of earthly virtues is strangely.
brightened by Death's amalgam.

Hands:with kindly touch press the marbled
brow; words of loving regret gently fall upon
the deafened ear—strange that Death so at- ,
tunes the;voice to melody,so causeithe pearly
grief. drops to flow Over the unheeding, as if
they, even they, though .wrung from 'agony of
soul, could rouse to gratefulness the cold
sleeper. At Death's dark, dreary shrine, wor-
shipping xiultitudes bow. -Ah, life bath nonel
Flowers itrew the tomb, aye well, life ha b
vested them of thorns; the 'spirit in the flesh
*bath felt their stings;—tear drops fertilize
Death's mound; 'tis well, the sod will be
greener, aoftei with 'ts silken grans, the rose
tree beat gayer flowers. Ali I •had but one elittle drop fallen insympathy to living sorrow,
lint one Outstretched hand relieved life's wants,
but one faint sigh echoed to the many groans,
a little Word in kindness spoken fallen on the
listening; ear of the wounded in heart, oh, then
had life trophied over deathly power.

Be kind to the living—aye,. yes, they will
not always be thus,, each, all, by the same
dread messenger, will be called:

Be kind to the tiling, 'tis then thy kind
deeds ate to the heart even as summer's
showevito the drooping, thirsty flower.

Be kind to the living, and when they, are
numbered with the silent dead thy soul will
not be stung with agonizedremorse.

Be kind to them, aye, even now, for " who
knowetti; of the morrow ? its sun bath not,on
auy shone."

Be kihd, aye ,yes, be kind tin_them here is
thy only?place, even as t hue thy
Father in heaven, in kindnesisaud mercy look
upon thCel Asia. •

Spiri4 of the Valley. •

Lire Wtritons Love.—We sometimes meet
with men who seem to think that any indul-
gence iu an affectionate feeling is a weakness.
They will teturn from a journey and greet
their &Mille with-a distant dignity,andmove
among their children witb'the cold and lofty
splendor of an. iceberg surrounded by its
broken ,fragments. There is hardly a more
unnatural sight on earth than one of those
families without a heart...A father had better
extinguish a boy's eyeetban take awayhis
heart. Yirho—that—h-is experienced the joys
of friendships and values sympathy and affec-
tion, would not rather lose all that is beautiful
in natufe's scenery than be robbed of the hid-
den treasure of his heart ? Cherish, then,
your heart's best affections. Indulge in thewarm_ao guishing emotions of filial, parental,
and fraternal love.

OrrfFE-StExtxu.—How true is this, from
a recent essay by Montalambert: '"The
craving for üblic--office is one of the
w 43 social maladies. It spreads through
the entire nation a, venal and a servile
humors -which •by no means exindes the
spirit bf faction and the,love of anarchy.—
It creates a crowd of hungry beings capable
of the titmost fury to assuage their appetites
and ready for any baseness when the appe-
tite's have been appeased., A people of place-
hunters is• the most worthless ofall popufa-

-tions."
No cicrutneut is needed on ktiassage which

appeal:. at once to the 'experienceof every
Amerie,

,

'Llro.-4The eloquent Colonel Black once
remarked` "Life is but a mused drum and
we ar&allonarehing to the grand-funeral."—
The remark is true ana beautiful, but the ac
tions of men would almost induce one to be•
lieve this was bur 'permanent location.' The
man of sixty, seventy or; even eighty is as
anxious as th.e young ,man to acquire—even
if, he does not know who will inherit his
wealth: Avarice and hive of power are often
dangerous ruling powers in life, sometimes to
our own discomfmire.

Tuononr.—This is a thing that eenstitutes
many pf our pleasures; its range is, .induced
by ednpation, natural gifts, associatiOns, or a
train of circumstances frequently beyond our
control. To trace its gladsome, tranquil 'or
melancholy developments or tendency tendi
to characterize our actions int& and consti-
;utes the light of it—and virtue when pop.

owned with it is invested with a crown
'vf llectual energy to illumine-the dark

of adversity.

er
.

of i
pathwi,

.—This is a word sometimes mis•
unders —Passion is sometimes 'taken for

the words of a brave man, Crock•.
ett, "Be. sure you are aright and then go
ahead." .'..aks volumes; enthusiasm and fa.
naticiim and war only try to anpercede ends"
gy. ; but though an energetic enlightened
mind May lead others to follow, it is the pent.
denc&of energy that.leads to the happy dis-
velopthents of that grand leverof life. .

Cut.citas.—The operator of the Cepa Cod
telegraph, at South llostombliss one evening
but week, played a game checkers withthe
operator at Provincetown, the two players
ustnel numbered boards, and making their
moves by directionssent overthe wires. The
gamelast4d about en hour anda half, and rt.
suited in theProrincetorns operator winning it.

Evitamtguse--Everg ns are so called
fromtheir never being 'thouleaves, for they
shed their leaves almos as profusely as other
shrubs and trees, and; they do from the
contrueneement of midsummer,
during whichtime the in retina,are endowed
with trash leaves, on newy developed
braiehes.

Lives or Consrrar.—lndifferenCe to the
srelaire of our country'is a crime; but if our
country is reduced 10 a condition in Which
the bad are preferred tothe good,the foolish
to the wise, hardly any catastrophe is to be
deprecated or opposed, that may shake them
from:, their places.4-Phixion. -

FAINT 01 ETS'SIN"G PARTIES:A young lady,
.nftei dancing all night and some bourn Jongg•
er, vrilfgenerally find, on consulting the look-
invites*, that the evening's amusement will
not bear the morning'S reflections.

POLITeNted, lON running wa iter, snootlbe
the most tugged stone.

. Riches often make men forge fut.
W;i1olorn hittlicomposone ofthe soot • /


